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January 6 , 19?0 
With the death of E'd Di ddle passed a phase of the life a t Weste rn 
t ha t will probably never be again, a type of devotion t o one ' s t ask 
as i f it were indeed the pnly possible one . Nothing could have 
attracted E'd away from her e ; in fact , nothing coul d have hog-tied 
and bodily have t aken him away . This was his pl ace . Withou t in any 
way belittling his pl ace , he accept ed it and made it n ~tionally f amous. 
And only a small percentage of the on6s who knew him in hi s early 
days could have believed tha t his ca r eer would have been what it be-
came . The best of his friends will have t o admit that his intellec t -
ual powers were only fa irly good , tha t he somehow never learned the 
so-ca l led ease of social life, t ha t he literally never gr ew up . 
There was always about him something of the boyish ~nthus iasm~ that 
we associate with actual adolescents . But , with a small endowment 
and a not-too-promising ca r eer , he staye d he re until even hi s ebemies , 
i f his l ~ss -arden t f riends coul d be called that, had to admit that 
Rd had s ,. me thing , th..-:tt a pers4.s t ent devotion t o one •s work will ul-
tima t ely pay r i ch dividends . If he had lived a hundred ye a r s ago , 
he could eas i ly have become a good Hora tio Alger figure; he had a ll 
the makings of a folk hero; in fact , it i s already hard to disentangl e 
the quaint Rd Di dd le from the slightly- mythical one , the us f r of 
quaint expressions , the soft voice , and the re d towel . I t aught 
dozens of his boys , a good many major ed with me , and I hnve sat on 
the sidelines for a whole genera tion and watched him as well as my 
other colleagues . Some t hing ver v f ine and not ever t o be re nl aced 
di ed with him , a remnant of the old- fashioned dominie who became , 
even while l iving , a legend and a symbol . M, y he r es t in peace , 
and may younge r ones l earn from his caree r that it doesn ' t t ake · 
wealth, or br illiance , or poli tical pull to have a career if one 
r eally wants to make a pl ace and a name for hims elf . 
